Wabedo Township Board of Supervisors  
July 14, 2020  
Via Zoom  

Present: Chair Ron Stokesbary, Supervisors Bob Adelmann, Paul Harwig, Treasurer Andrea Richard, Clerk Barbara Anderson  
Guests: Dwayne Waldera, Kathy Wagner, and Craig Anderson  

Call to order – Chair Stokesbary called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm via Zoom.  


Treasurer’s report –  
• Cash Control Report – Motion: Stokesbary/passed: Accept the Cash Control Statement for the month of June 2020 with a balance in all funds of $222,630.88 and investments of $224,206.22.  
• The treasurer reported that there is a Certificate of Deposit coming due this month. The board asked her to check on interest rates and then let the board know. Motion: Harwig/passed: Authorize the treasurer to put the monies from CD 1908 in the best interest rate CD she is able to obtain.  
• The treasurer reported that the Township has reached the limit insured by FDIC. The board asked her to bring this back to the board, if needed, next month.  
• Approve the claims – Motion: Harwig/passed: Approve payment of electronic claims 720201 through 720205, claims 11594 through 11611 totaling $85,236.33, plus payroll. Roll call vote: Stokesbary – yea, Adelmann – yea, Harwig – yea.  

Residents’ concerns – The board received thank yous from the people who live on Sioux Camp Road for chloriding the road this year.  

Road & Bridge  
• Supervisor’s report – Harwig reported that he and Waldera removed a tree on Pikie Point Road.  
• Easement update – All easements have been recorded with the county. The road documents on the township records need to be updated to reflect this new information, road contracts and road inspection reports.  
• Re-ditching – Harwig reported that he has no new information at this time.  
• Old 47 – Harwig reported there is no new information at this time.  
• New crushing – Harwig will follow up on this. There should be 10,000 to 15,000 yards done. Harwig will check with the county for pricing.  
• Hogweed – Waldera is mowing the hogweed down as much as possible.
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Old Business
- SSD supervisor report – Adelmann reported that all systems are working. However, the South Little Boy system is having a lot of alarms. Smith at Northland thinks it might be a bad control panel. This cost about $1,000. Adelmann will keep the board informed. An electric heat tape will be put in the South Little Boy tank this winter.
- Board of Appeal meeting – The board will provide a call-in link for residents not in the area and want to participate in the meeting.

New Business
- Change the August meeting date – Motion: Stokesbary/passed: Move the August meeting to Monday, August 10th at 7:00 pm at the town hall. Roll call vote: Stokesbary – yea, Adelmann – yea, Harwig – yea.
- CARES money – Stokesbary reported that the township can receive $8,825 for coronavirus expense incurred by the township. Stokesbary and Anderson will put a list together of things for the board to consider. This money needs to be spent by November 15, 2020. Stokesbary will complete all the necessary paperwork.
- Community Garden – The clerk mentioned that the Community Garden committee is looking for a new place for a community garden and asked if the township board would be interested in hosting this project. Harwig will following up on this information and report back to the board.

Planning Commission
- Doboszenski variance – They submitted an application to construct a residential addition with a reduced setback from Woman Lake of 60’ and reduce the setback to a harbor of 32’. The Wabedo Township planning commission recommended approval of this variance.
- Gorman variance – They submitted an application to contract a garage and place an RV with a deck with a reduced setback to the ROW of Glenmar Drive. It was determined that the 5th wheeler would be removed each winter. The variance was approved by Cass County Planning Commission, but this does not meet the requirements that the Wabedo Township Planning commission recommended.

Correspondence – The board reviewed the correspondence listed on the agenda.


Respectfully submitted

Approved